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(Gates and Crellin Laboratories of Chemistry, California Institute of Technology, Pasadena, Califovnia, 9 1109) 
Summary  2-Substitution in 1-cyclopropylvinyl cations 
produces a steric effect on cation generation and solvent 
trapping, but an electronic charge-stabilizing effect 
on cyclopropyl-to-cyclobutyl rearrangement. 
WE have found that, in contrast to their effect on the 
ionization step,1’2 2-substituents in 1-cyclopropylvinyl 
cations [(8) Scheme] have a profound influence on the 
reactions which these cations undergo following generation. 
Our observations are of interest in view of the apparent 
reluctance of remote conjugating substituents to interact 
with developing charged centres in a number of other 
ionization reactions which have been discussed re~ent ly .~  
Ilf, x = I )  
(2f, X :: OAc) d?“+ d?“ 
We report here rate (Table 1) and product distribution 
(Scheme ; Table 2) data on the silver-catalysed ionizations 
of 1-cyclopropylvinyl iodides (1E and (12) (R = cyclo- 
propyl and 1-ethylpropylt) and compare these systems with 
those discussed p r e v i o ~ s l y ~ ~ * ~ ~  (R = Me and R = H). 
Although there is some scatter in the data, ionization of all 
the substrates listed in Table 1 using silver acetate in 
acetic acid gave (somewhat surprisingly6) reasonable pseudo- 
first-order rate dependencies. The differences in ionization 
rates are only moderate; the fastest rates are observed in the 
isomers having the alkyl groups in a cis relationship. 
FIGURE. Molecular motions involved in the rearrangement of ths 
1-cyclopropylvinyl cation (8) into the 2-methylenecyclobutyl 
cation (9)-  
Comparison of the rate data and the (2E)/(22) product 
ratios indicates that the ionization velocities are influenced 
by both ground- and transition-state effects. If we may 
consider reaction of acetate with cation (8) to be the 
approximate microscopic reverse of ionization, the near 
equivalence of products ( 2 2 )  and (2E) (R = Me) suggests 
that the accelerated ionization of (1E) (R = Me) is due to 
relief of nonbonded interactions between the methyl and 
S tereochemistries of starting materials were determined as 
Details will be 
0 RCH=C=CH ’ + k ’ - c N 2 R  
( 7) 161 
x, /R pc=c,” I)--CsC-R +AcOCH2-C~, 
(51 I lZ ,X  = I )  
122, X = OAcl 
SCHEME 
t Satisfactory analytical data were obtained on all new compounds. 
descrrbed in ref. 5;  stereochemistries of products were determined by n.m.r. with the aid of lanthanide shift reagents. 
reported in a full paper. 
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TABLE 1. Rates on silver-catalysed ionization of 2-substituted 
l-cyclopropylvinyl iodides at 25” in acetic acid 
Rate 
constanta 
R Stereochem (lo5 k, s-l) krel k B / k z  
Me .. .. E 210 f 2 27 
Me .. .. z 20.3 f 2 2.6 10-3 
Cyclopropyl . . E 99 & 10 12.5 
Cyclopropyl . . 2 7-9 & 0-2 1.0 12.5 
1-ethylpropyl . . E 867 & 20 110 
1-ethylpropyl . , 2 25 & 3 3-2 34.7 
a Pseudo-first-order rate constants under heterogeneous con- 
ditions with excess of silver acetate. Rate constants were measured 
by g.1.c. using digital integration; yields of all products were 
>95% in all cases. 
increases from 0.018 to ca. 0-2 on going from R = H to 
R = Me and in the cyclopropyl case, the percentage of 
rearranged cyclobutyl product again jumps dramatically 
to ca. 45% of the mixture (P3/P4 ratio = ca. 0.85). In (1) 
(R = 1-ethylpropyl), the ratio drops back to ca. 0-07. We 
believe that a decrease in the rate of solvent-trapping of 
cation (8) due to steric hindrance by the R group does not 
explain these observations, since (1) (R = l-ethylpropyl) 
rearranges less readily than does (1) (R = cyclopropyl). 
We are therefore left with an electronic effect as the most 
reasonable explanation; the ability of the remote cyclo- 
propyl group to stabilize positive charge is apparently being 
felt in the rearrangement transition state. This is especially 
remarkable when one considers that in the most ‘naive’ 
TABLE 2. Products formed on silver-catalysed ionization of 2-substituted l-cyclopropylvinyl halides in acetic acid at 25’. 
Productsctd % 
R 
H 
Me 
Me 
C3H5 
C3H5 
C A l  
C5H11 
Stereochem (22) (2E) 
97.0a 
E 32.6 33.1 
z 30-2 36.6 
E 17.6 24-9 
z 18.8 27.5 
E 11.8 54.5 
z 12.2 52-6 
(3s) (34 
1.58 
2.7 1 8.76 
2.94 8.00 
2.70 13.5 
3.32 12.6 
2.80 3.37 
3-75 3.07 
(4) 
0.18 
3.91 
3-52 
30.5 
27-1 
<0*02 
< 0.02 
(5) 
b 
17.7 
17.5 
9.78 
10.2 
26.0 
26.6 
(6) 
1.33 
1.17 
1-29 
0.98 
0-53 
1-52 
1-82 
PdP3” 
0.018 
0.18 
0-17 
0.89 
0.76 
0.067 
0.075 
Ref. 
2 
5 this work 
this work 
l Y  
Y l  
Y l  
Y> 
0 Includes 17.3 % cyclopropyl methylketone. b The amount of cyclopropylacetylene formed was difficult t o  determine accurately 
due probably tovolatility and silver salt formation. The P4/P3 ratio given is therefore a maximum value; the true ratio is undoubtedly 
even smaller. C Product stabilities were established in the case of major components by resubjection to the reaction conditions and 
in the case of minor components by following the product distribution during the course of reaction. d Product distributions deter- 
mined under homogeneous and heterogeneous conditions were essentially identical ( & 1 %  in most cases). [(3A) + (3s) + (4111 
cyclopropyl groups as C-1 ‘linearizes” during ionization. molecular motion for rearranging cation (8) (Figure), a new 
However, as R gets bulkier, the (2E)/(22) ratio increases, orbital develops a t  C-3 which is orthogonal to the double 
indicating that the ‘2’ transition state can also be destabil- bond rr-orbitals,2 and therefore cannot benefit from overlap 
ized by nucleophile-R interactions when R is large enough. with the R group. In order to explain our observations, 
Thus for (1) (R = 1-ethylpropyl), some of the difference in therefore, motions (a) and (b) in the Figure must be occurr- 
rate between the E and 2 isomers may reflect steric hind- ing simultaneously (at least in the substituted systems), 
rance to attack by the silver species in the 2 isomer. and a fully developed allylic cation has probably been 
The product variations caused by changing the vinyl generated by the time rearrangement is complete. 
substituents seem to be unrelated to the ionization rate We thank the National Institutes of Health, the Alfred 
effects, providing further evidence that ionization and P. Sloan Foundation, and the Camille and Henry Dreyfus 
product formation occur in discrete steps.8 Most striking, 
however, is the dependence of the amount of cyclopropyl-to- 
cyclobutyl rearrangement on substitution. The P4/P3 ratio 
2. Kappoport and J. Kaspi, J .  Amev. Chem. SOG., 1970, 92, 3220. 
c(w + ( 2 ~ )  + (511. 
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